
PARMER COUVTY HOLDS 
RID CROSS MEETING 

The Parmer ounty Chapter of the 
American Red oss held a meeting at 
the Methodist 	urch in Bovine, Sun- 
day, July 6. fo the purpose of elect- 
ing officert foi he ensuing year. The 
following pro m was rendered: 
America—Auckience, standing. 
Invocation—Be N. Graham. 
Introductory County Chairman, B. 

N. Graham 
Welcome—B ,ina Auxiliary Chair- 

num H. H. mith. 
Reading—CI de Goodwine. 
Piano Solo 	Irs. Reeves. 
Reading— rgaret Reeves. 
Chorus—F one Choir. 
Address— dge J. D. Hamlin. 
Election o officers and other busi- 

ness. 
. Y. DICKINSON, 

'C 	an Program Committee. 

E MACHINERY 

Anot r car load of tire machinery 
has bee received this week for the 
tire factory. 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr. 

sonic other daring pro 	er gets two 
monster-men together i1 an arena to 
battle for another chatpionship. 

REVIVAL SERVICES:AT 
BAP' IST CHURCH 

The revival servic will begin at 
the Baptist church Su ay, July 20th. 
The preaching will e done by the 
pastor, with Leon 	. Gambrell of 
Amarillo, Texas, lea ing the singing. 
He comes highly r =mended as a 
singer and choir lea en. 

Everyone is envited to attend the 
services. 

Those who will help in the singing 
(no matter w 
connection) 
take part in t 

F. 

ai be their church 
ged to attend and 
ging. 
CREE, Pastor. 
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The future historians w' I do well 
to record the influence in ur gener-
ation of the moving pic re theatre 
and the automobile. 2 years ago 
we had no movies and he automo- 
biles had not reached t 	first stage 
of their present devel ment. The 
movie has changed our ode of life. 
For one thing, it has a ected the le-
gitimate stage and fe will deny it 
has just about annihila d reading as 
an indoor sport. How any of our 
people see a Shakespea an play once 

• efficiency in five or ten years? H v many tired 
s, munition,lbusiness men sit dow for a quiet 
or the army I evening once a month ith a volume 

awful to sell . of Dickens or Thacke y or Steven-

time no dis- son? 
ny distilled 

The world no longe 
shall be re- these leisurely purs 

everage 	1... enough a generation 
. After Mav inoving picture theatr 

nightly in all our citie 
and poor' and Charlie 
Pickford, Douglas Fai 
other "stars" are pla 
whose fathers enjoy 
Ethel Barrymore, Sar 
the Booths. 

The automobile s res with the 
mov.ies the leisure ti s of the aver-
age prosperous Amettican. Indeed, 
the convenience and peed it provides 
has added to the leisure hours of the 
putlic. Incidentally it has speeded 
up life along other lines until its in-
fluence has been inctilcuable. • 

It. would be idle tb sit by repining 

GOOD ROAD WORK 

A. A. Peabody, Assistant State 
Highway Engineer of Santa Fe, 
D. W. Jones, District Engine 
Clqvis, made the News a ye 
ant call Wednesday. Both 
are pitting most of the 
making preparations for 
highway projects. The p 
interest us most, perha 
from Texico to Clovis 
via to Portales. The c 
this highway will co 
the first of the year. 
has been approved a 
'Federal aid, which in 
road from here to Po 
vet's will be made soo 

Another project f 
federal aid road will 
cari to Las Vegas vi 

Another one 10% 
Sumner. 

Still another fro 
Montoya, a road of 
miles to be graded. 
moved in, with - 75 
The bridge gang is at 
factrig is to begin i 
days, and is to be 
first of the year. 

The contract is ljt.- for the Las 
Cruces-Mesquite roa , of 11% miles, 

i with 16 foot concret surface. 
The Raton-Colora o State Line 

road contract has betelet and the 
g in. 
n miles from 
ate is proceed-
of the work is 
'sting of grad- 

WAR COST SHOWN 
, IN IVES, GOLD 

Expendi- 
-De hs tures (in 
in b tle billions) 

Russia 	1,7 ,000 	18 
Germany 	1,6 ,000 	39 
France 	1,3:. ,300 	26 
Great Britain 	1 i,000 	38 

	

8;,000 	13
,000 	21 

Italy 	  3 
Austria 	 

Turkey 	 2.30,000 	__ 
Serbia and Rou- 	c 
• mania 	 100,000 
Belgium 	 102,000 	__ 
Roumania 	 100,000 	__ 
Bulgaria 	 100,000 	__ 
United States 	'48,900 	22 
Greece 	 ? 7,000 
Portugal 	 . 2,000 

0,200 

to laugh at the I 
tleman with r d 

Furthermo w 

i\ dy's summer furs. 
hiskers has a right 

doubt if the gen- 

ANOTHER "LAST BIG FIGHT" 

...._ 	/ 
- - 

When Jess Willard battered'.  Jack 
Johnson to, defeat in a tw/nty-six 
round go at Havana four yiars ago 
almost every paper in th country 
predicted that no othe big fight 
would ever be staged—atpast in the 
vicinity of the United Sta s. 

But Tex Rickard thoug t different-
ly—and Friday's fight a Toledo, be-
tween Willard and Dem ey resulted. 

It is pretty hard now days to use 
absolutely positive state ents or sup- 
erlatives and expect to 	away with 
them. We thought tha the acme of 1 
flying had been reache 	few years 
ago .when some daring rman looped 
the loop In his biplane. We thought, 
years ago, that the sid -wheelers on 
the lake ships could no be surpassed 
—but along came the rbine engine 
and the screw propeller and made the 
ancient lake pace looka like a snail's 
crawl. We thought that surely the 
airplane's record for distance flying 
had been reached who a British flier 
went 100 miles in his r. chine with nit  

and 

414 or other than beve razs. LIScli, Att-
er ti-je approval of thiS,  ct no distilled 
malt, vinous or oth 	intoxicating 
liquors shall be imp ed into the 
United States during t e continuance 

period of de-
es which may 
rst, nineteen 

Provided, 
inst imkorta-
shipnientS en 
tates at the 
his act. 

Any person who viol es any of the 

provisions of the fore mg shall be 
punished by imprison ent not ex-
ceeding one year, or b fine not ex- 
ceeding $1,000, or by 	th such im- 
prisopment and fine: P vided, That 
the president of the Uni d States be, 
and hereby is, authorize and empow-
ered, at any time after t passage of 
this act, to establish z es of such 
size as he may deem ad able about 
coal mines, munition fa ()ries, ship-
building plants, and such ther plants 
for war material as may em to him 
to require such action 	enever in 
his opinion the creation o such zones 
is necessary to, or advi • le in the 
proper prosecution or th war, and 
that ,he is hereby author' d and em-
powered to prohibit the le, manu- 
facture, or distribution 	intoxicat- 
ing liquors in such zone and that 
any violation of the presi ent's regu-
lations in this regard sh 1 be pun-
ished by imprisonment f not More 
than one year, or by fine 	not more 
than $1,000, or by both s ch fine and 
imprisonment: Provided rther, that 
nothing in this act shall 	construed 
to interfere with the po r conferred 
upon the president by s tion fifteen 
of the food control a , approved 
August tenth, nineteen undred and 
seventeen. 

• 

Mildred, youngest da hter of Mrs. 

C. B..Riggins, met wit a painful ac-
cident Friday evenin when leaving 
the Y. L. ranch. T 	had started 
home from the celebr ion there, and 
the little girl was on er knees in the 
automobile, when t 	door opened, 
and she tumbled ou :head first. The 
car was going ab t 25 miles per 
hour. When the c was stopped•end 
they had returne to here she lay, 
she was picked u 	nscious. Find- 
ing no phy clot 	the ranch, the 
party motore t 	xico as quickly as 
possible. It a 	and that while her 
face was bad y ut and bruised, yet 
she was n 	seriously hurt. Two 
stitches were ken in her face. She 
is up and around now. 

the 
cust 
thes 
mov 
pine 
now 
stag 
det 
see 
thei 

WILHELIVI'S FOE 

remains a fact that individuals 
caused most of the disastrous 
of mankind.1 

Hoherriollern, arch enemy 
cOm eel]. d Germany to 

otiOV ;'iri4t; 
was . 	of warfare an 

e .,chief inte st was that of mil: 
'tar 	Ever:‘ ng was militarized 
Th n nhen the ex had 1Jeen reach- 
ed 	eaties were halved into "scraps 
of aper". smal ,nations were violat-
ed, .nd other r Os and laws of inter-
nat. >nal Fondue were crushed so as 
to a low militar ed Germany to show 
her strength. 

P ;emier Llo d George has •an-
nou .eed in the ritish House of Com-
mor 3 that the ohenzollern will soon 
be laced on trial before a tribunal 
sitti 	in London. 	• 

I is well that the former German 
emj ror is to be tried- in this inter- 
nat 	nal court gand it is hoped that 
eve y effort ‘311 be made to convict 
hint of crimesAvhich are surely his, 
although the Field Marshall has 
claimed them o be of his origin. 
When the ver t comes in, it is also 
hoped that th unishment will be as 
severe as is a owed under the rules 
which govern e unusual procedure. 

. If future infamies are to be h-ared 
iind kept back, then there must be 
severe punishment meted out to 
those leaders who trample on the 
people's rights and who, by their own 
actions% and leadership, throw the 
people into disaiter and death. 

St. Helena for life! That will be 
all too good a punishment for Wil-
helm. 

+ + + + + 

BO 	-ITEMS 

+ + + + + +CI1 + + + 	• 

(Too late4or last week.) 

Folks are m ty scarce in Bovina 
now. All have one to the harvest 
fields. The yield estimated from 20 
to 30 bushels per 

Tom Hastings 	one to Claren- 
don, to 'spend som 	e with his 
father, who has bee very ill for the 
past several months. 

The town well has Peen out of com-
mission for a few days, but here ' is 
hoping that it will soon be in opera-
tion again. 

Ford Elfers, 	B. Y. Dickinson 
and family, and 
	

J. E. Patton, 
went several day ago to Itasca for a 
visit with relativ s and friends. Mrs. 
Dickinson and ch en will spend sev- 
eral weeks with h 
	

arents in Itasca 
before returnin 
	

tle James Dick- 
inson was operat 
	

last week at 
the Baptist San" 
	

um, for hernia, 
and at last rep 
	

is doing nicely. 
Messrs. Elfers an Dickinson return- 
ed last week. T 
	

made the trip 
of 550 miles by auto and encountered 
some very rough, m 

F. L. Spring is h ddy roads. 
t. 
ing a flue built 

at his home in Bovi a. 
Miss Eula and omer McDonald 

returned this week rom a visit to 
relatives near Littl eld. 

Jim Martin and mily spent Sun-
day with relatives i Portales, N. M. 

The Baptist reviv is scheduled to 
begin in Bovine the hird Sunday in 
July. Everyone shou make arrange-
ments to attend. 

Miss Donna Ga 
Jeanette Hartwell r 
from San Angelo, w 
ed the Sheep Bree 
Convention. They 
royal reception and 
ing. Miss Gardner 
ing with several ad 

Cupid 'has been 
of late. Sunday 
Hinson and_ Miss 
both of Bovina, we  

+ + + + 	+ + + + + + + 
40 

LOCtfST GROVE NOTES • 
• 

I think s  ve 	 this commu- 
nity celebrate the 	. Several go- 
ing to Ranchvale and l'ortales. And 
those who didn't attend either of the 
places were entertained at the horn 
of Bart Osborne. They had a fine 
dinner and 	m in the after- 
noon. 

Mrs. Leona Os 	and children 
visited her moth 	lrs. Rondo], Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E Randol were vis-
itors in Clovis Fri ay night. 

A social done was given at the 
home of Roger 	'nom Saturday 
night. All report a ood time. 

Mr. Ira W Taylor d family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and 	. Lon Duke. 

Mrs. M. A. Todd a d daughter, 
Glenna, and Miss Mildre Hagler at-
tended the so;:ial given b the Wood-
men Saturday night. 

Mrs. Tom Randol, who s been on 
the sick list for the past w days is 
much better at the present. 

There was a large crowd at sing-
ing Sunday night and fine singing, 
There were also several visitors from 
other communities. All who do not 
attend other singings are cordially in-
vited to conie and bring some one 
with you. 	BILL AND WILL 

NOTICE 

The:Board of the Villige Trustees 
have appointed the following officers 
to hold the election in the four separ-
ate additions, namely: Heb Smith, 
Clark Smith, First; Clark Smith Sec-
ond, S. A. Temple, to be held on the 
22nd day of July, 1919 as follows: 

Heb Smith Additiaak—Judges: Fred 
Doose and C. H. Hater. Clerks: J. S. 
Acree and A. Chauthon. 

Clark Smith First—Judges: B. S. 
Triplet and Melvin Brown. Clerks: B. 
0. Faville and M. C. Fooks. 

Clark Smith Second Addition--
Judges; D. F. Wulfman lind T. A. 
Brown. Clerkse F. R. Neal and 0. C. 
Scott.. 

T• 	 71714!rop(tt 

Bob Vinyard and C. R. 'Par 
J. II McGRelW, Mayor. 

Attest: 
J. B. COLTHARP, -Clerk. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 

We are closing out our entire stock 
of furniture at cost. 

PORTER FURNITURE CO. 

LAW THAT STARTS DROUGHT 	le3-3414‘1.411TOMO, 

of 
pleas-

ntlem en 
time in 

e different 
oject which 
is the one 

d from Clo-
struction of 

mence about 
This project 
will receive 

res us a fine 
les. The sur- 

Tucumcari to 
0 miles, three 

ontractors have 
ead of horses. 
otk. The sur- 

e week or ten 
mpleted by the 

18 miles of 
from Tucum- 

Santa Rosa. 
miles at Fort 

contractors are movi  
The contract of 

Santa Fe to Pankey's 
ing rapidly, four mile 
almost completed, cor  
ing, bridges and surfacing. 

Two projects are b,ing worked out 
in Chaves County, neir Roswell. One 
consisting of 16 7-16 miles east of 
Roswell and the other 40 miles out 
of Roswell east, and running 8 miles 
east.from that point. 

Mr. Jones stated that he had just 
finished surfacing th Texico-Clovis 
road, and is now wo ing on three 

road west f Clovis. 
ody states. that the ,:ovr 
uipments are arriving, 
f .2 1- toi and 5 tons 
nd 20 to 

Frrd 
h',L. 

the district engineers for mainten-
ance work. 

The above will be ii resting news 
to all motorists in this mmunity, for 
a number here trave these roads 
more or less. The fe eral aid road 
will start at the Stat Line here in 
Texico. 

Total 

ozen years each big fistic 
: 	encounter as • • 	• d the "list 

big fight." 

R. H. Kemp Lumber Co. 
Far well, Texas 

Posts, Wire, Cement and 
all kinds of Building ' 

Material 

W. J. LINDQUIST, Manager 

A News reader has reiriested 
News to print the text of the pro 
tion amendment signed by Pr 
Wilson, November 21, 1918. 
is: 

That after June thirtieth, 

other good product sikall be used in 
supplies—but recently, a non-stoa 

a heavier than air ma ine. 
or vinous liquor for .beverage pur- 

n

the manufacture or. I)roduction of 
flight was made across e Atlantic in : 

beer, wine, or other intoxicating malt, 

Friday's Toledo figh is called ti..e 
poses. After June thirtieth, nineteen 

"last big fight"—but 	venture the 
hundred and nineteen, until the• con- 

guess that there will e many more 
elusion of the present war and there 

"last big fights" beforeithe fistic con- 
after until the termination of demohi 

tests are finally ended. Somehow or 
lization, the date of which shall be 

other, humans seem to like a struggle  
determined and proclaimed by the 

in which one man tees his own 
president of the United States, no strength and resourcet, in opposing 
beer, wine or other intoxicating malt another Man. Red-blooded men are 
or vinous liquor shall be sold for bev- not naturally opposed (o a fist fight, 
erage purposes except for export. under• some circumstances—the op- 
The commissioner of internal revenue position coming not front the fight- 
is hereby authorized and directed to ing as much as from tit comn'm'reial 
prescribe rules and regulations, sub- connections and 	cc mpaniments. i 
sect to approval of tire secretary of That humans are still Interested in 
the treasury, in regard to the rnanu-fights may be judged ealtily from the 
facture and sale of distilled spirits crowds that listened to wspaper an- ; 
and removal of distilled spirits held notincements Friday af rnoon, read 
in bond after June thirtieth, nin the bulletins in newspaire,' windows. 

caller"' the inners  over the phone, or  hundred and nineteen) until t 
cease to, operate, or oth journeyed to Toledo' ts1 ay 8:`,0 for 

rs 	 .11u.aufacture; sal , 

stratio:, is over, perhaps 
allow newspapers to use 
page apace in telling of 
of the league of natio 
peace treaty. And ma 
Wilson timed his return 
try in such a manner as 
after the fight had er,de 
so there would not be 
attraction. 

any event, anot r "last big 
fight" is over -and we s all probably 
wait a couple of years r so before 

Holts cater- a sun-schorched seat to 	 ge purposes; al 

hundred and nineteen, untj 
elusion of the present war 
after until the terminatio 
lization, the date of which 
termined and proclaimed 
dent of the United States 
pose of conserving the 
the nation, and to incre 
in the production of a 
ships, food, and clothin 
and navy, it shall be u 

a 
for beverage purposes 
spirits, and during sai 
tilled spirits held in ho 
moved therefrom for 
pose's except for. expo 
first, nineteen hundred and nineteen, 
until the conclusion of le the present 
war and thereafter un the termina- 
tion of demobilizatio 	the date of 
which shall be deter ned and pro-
claimed by the presid t of the Uni-

stopping for more gs, or water er 
red States, no grain, c 'eels, fruit, or 

e folks will 
little front' 
e progress 
• and the• 

e President 
this coun- of the present war an 

reach here mobilization, except wi 
at Toledo— Ike imported until May 
ny' counter hundred and ninetee 

That this; provision a 
tion shall not apply to 
route to the United 
time of the passage of 

Ako4Akt-iiel. 

the con-
nd there-
f demobi-

hall be de-
y the presi-
or the pun-
n power of 

has time,  for 
its, common 
o, but the 
are Crowded 
with the rich 
haplin, Mary 
anks and the 
ng to crowds 

John Drew, 
Barnhart and 

ecline of somd of the fine old 
ins of the past in the face of 
new forms of amusements. The 
and the automobile have their 

1 in society. I they appear just 
tO be approp' ating the whole 
that fact will 'llooner or later be 
ed, and a wiSer generation will 

hat they are, put back. within 
proper limitq‘ 

ner and Mrs. 
urned Tuesday 
e they attend-

s and Raisers' 
eport a most 
rofitable meet-

vored the meet-
esses. 
rking overtime 

ternoon Parker 
lece De Berry, 
united.  in marri-

age. 1nd Wedn ay Leonard F. 
Hickm n of East Vaughn, N. M.. and 

inson 'performing both ceremonies.' 
Their friends join us -in -extending' 
congratulations and best wishes. 

SERVICE 
We are after the account of farmers and stock 

farmers in the eastern part of Curry and Roose-

velt Counties particularly and assure you we are 

still living up to our reputation of taking care in 

the proper manner of all our customers. You 

may need small loans to run for a short time or 

you may need large loans which you will expect 

to be renewed from time to time. We assure 

you we will be glad to handle your busitiess along 

these lines as long as gdneral conditions *ill per-

mit' well regulated institutions to do so. 

When you have money, deposit it with us, and 

when you need' money we will be glad to assist 

you. 

Texas State Bank of Farwell 
The Guaranty Fund Bank 



ally. Our fathers fo 
consideration, we fai 
mind that theras,.is 

of to take into 
ed to bring to 

Ruler of the 
niverse, who hah in all times since 

Adam, made. it 3is business to see 
that in the enclj, Right would win 
against Wrong. 

A very exciting,  ce was pulled off 
just outside the 	oration north- 
east of town Tue 	evening. It 
was exciting for several reasons. It 
was exciting b ause it was a race be-

d an Overland. It 
because the chal- 
ramed up on, and 

almost everyctne Jin the community 
knew it was a frameup but him. The 

-challenger bet 	the Ford. A friend 
of his, havin 	n put next, also 
placed an equa2,amount on the Ford. 
The owner of th Overland of course 
placed an am ,unt to cover both bets. 
All arrangeniepts were perfected 
even to starters being placed in posi-
tion (which of 'r  ourse were not used), i 
a large num r were at' the finish, 
and witnesse the pitiful look grad-
uall„;:grow a,.5 the young don't) face 
as the cars 4vere nearing the tInish, 
with no chalice for the Ford to win. 
The $200.0(1 was turned over to the 
winner, Ile the loser received the 
taunts of / the crowd. Finally after 
several tays, the young man was giv-
en a le re on evils of betting, was 
given hi oney back (less the amount 
taken o t for the treats for the 
crowd.) His pulse are beating regu-
lar now. 

• 
MUSIC 

Mrs; Chauchon, teacher of piano 
and voice will give private lessons. 

ween a Ford 
was doubly 
lenger was b+ 

the house. It was to the old tomb I  
that LaFayette paid his memorable I 
visit in 1824. Very few people know' 
that an attempt was ever made to , 
steal the body of Lincoln, and I think ! 
a less number know that a like at-1  
tempt was made to take Washington's 
body. In 1831 the tomb was broken 

and rifled of a skull, which the das-
tard robber believed to be that of 
Washington, but proved not to be. 
The new and more secure vault was 
then made ready and the remains 
were transferred to it. In 1837 John 
Struthers, of Philadelphia, having 
hewn the two sarcophagi each from 

a single block of marble, and pre-
sented them for the purpose, the re-
mains of Washington and Martha, his 
wife, were intrusted to their final 
keeping and the key of the vault was 
thrown into the Potomac. Within the 
vault rest forty members of the 
Washington and Curtis families. 

Eagle "Mikado" Pencil No. 174 
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crowds going there seem to all have 
that sacred feeling, for no one is 
heard to make any un iecessary noise 
of any sort, even in to garden or 
woods surroundrart5 mansion. 

The Mansion 1-tosse at Mount Ver-
non occupies a bea*iful site over-
looking the Potovin—Jriver. It is of 
wood, cut and pActed to resemble 
stone. The building:y6x30 feet, has 
two stories and angil3ic with dormer 
windows. The roof 2 urmounted by 
a cupola, with an an 'que weather 
vane. In front extends 	piazza fif- 
teen feet deep and twen -five feet 
high, with square pi 	a floor 
tiled with flags from th 	sle of 
Wight. Two kitchens are connected 
with the central building by colon-
ades. In front of the house are 
shaded lawns, and a deer park below; 
in the rear are lawns, gardens and or-
chards; and disposed about the 
grounds are the outbuildings of a 
Virginia farm. The main hall of the 

A \  house extends through' 	i front to 
back. The six rooms on \th

N 	
first floor 

are the banquet room, nhiric room, 
west parlor, family dining room, Mrs. 
Washington's sitting room and the 
library. The upper rooms are Wash-
ington's room, Mrs. yialshington's 
room, Miss Curtis' room,. tItkayette's 
room, the River room, the donnecti-
cut room, the Florida roidttes,the, Dis-
trict of Columbia room, the Rhode 
Island room and Tennes4e room. I 
will make particular mention of only 
a few of the above. 

The room in which ,  ashington 
died is the south bed room !his room). 
The furniture is that which was used 
by Washington; the bedstad is the 
one upon which he died, and on the 
chair lays the open Bible 4rom which 
Mrs. Washington had be 	reading 
to him at the .moment ofehis death. 
All the rest of the furnituke and fix-
tures are as he left themfin all the 
rest of the rooms as well. flIrs. Wash-
ington's room is in the aic. After 
the death of her husban#the south 
bed room was cosed, in iccordaece 
with a custom of the time] to be left 
vacant for a space of three ears; and 
Mrs. Washington occupie the room 
directly above, choosing 4t because 
the dormer window overlooked the 
grave of her husband. If was here 
that she died. LaFayette'e room was 
the one which the Marquis occupied 
when a guest here. Each room is fit-
tingly arranged with furtiiture, pic-
tures, etc., as in Washington's time, 
with the addition of the most famous 
paintings of Washington. The kitch-
en is apart from the mansion proper. 

is no nger prac-
ticed

4The culinary art 
in the kitchen, 	hough the 

crane still hans in thit great 	e 
place and the b'Hck overi,lis well 
s rvcd. 	0 •  

The sun dial is on tIvi west li'.'  n 
with the inscription: 'Horas 	n 
limner° nisi serenas,"—)'record a e 
but sunny hours. 

The flower garden isi quaint w h 
boxwood hedges, which, are repu d 
to have been set out mole than a c 
tury and half ago. In?ach plot n 
the side of the main wal)c the cent al 
space is occupied by a e-circular b d, 
around which are dispeied four o 1 
and four triangular bus, the wh le 
forming a square. Some of the b s 
near the greenhouses are very int i-
cate and curious in de n. The K 
tucky coffee tree was ,   planted by 
Fayette in 1824; theklur strawbe y 
shrubs, or calycantgi,; were sent o 
Washington by JeffersOn from Mon i-
cello; the hydr,e4ea vim planted here 
byLlaEatrckle in 1824 A sage palm 
is the only greenhouse•plant now liv-
ing, which was at Vt. Vernon in 
Washington's day. 4the foot of the 
garden is the famouspary Washing- 
ton rose, named by 	ashington for 
his mothcr. Near tilt butler's house 
is the magnolia whicnt• was brought by 
Washington from oth# James river in 
1799, the last year 0 his life. The 
elm on one of the }hounds near the 
entrance to the grsunds was a slip 
from the Washington elm at Cam-
bridge. 

The barn was built by Lawrence 
Washington in 1753 with brick im-
ported from England. In the coach 
house is Washington's carriage, and a 
cumbersome looking vehicle it is too. 
The deer park aS Washington left it is 
under the Ililf between the mansion 
and the...-Fttomac. 
--The tomb of Washington is a se-

verely plain structure of brick, with 
an arched gateway in front, above 
which a marble slab is inscribed: 
"Within this enclosure rest the re-
mains of General George Washing-

I ton." Abele the door of the tomb i 
are the words: ••1 am the Resurrec-
tion and till' Life. He that believeth 
in Me, though he were dead, yet shall 
he live." iln ante-chamber are seen 
two mar* sarcophagi. The one on! 
the right,.bears on its face the name 
of Washington. with chiseled coat-of-
arms of the United States and a 
drared lag. One of the talons of ',tie 
eagle in;. the coat-of-arms is missing; 
it was broken off by a vandal in war 
time.. he other sarcophagus is in- 
se 	"Martha, Consort of Wash- 
ingt 	Died May 21, 1801, aged '71 
years 	he date is an error, curious- 
ly eno 	; it should have read 1802. 
The to • is known as the New Tomb, 

We look on the place as a sacred 
shrine, as well 	might. To one as he 
stands and be olds the haunts of o...Lr, 
noted and i 	oriaizacislenirfr will 

i make him w 	cautiously as if he 
were walking o holy ground. The 

Robert Morse left for Illinois Sun-
day morning, where he expects to be 
most of the time for the next few 
years. Bob will be greatly missed 
when it comes to well matters espec- 
ially, for he is an expert 	e. 
When a well has be 	wen up, peo- 
ple have een a,cltesed to send for 
Bob Mo e, ,and without one single 
failure, hi•has made a well out of the 
hole. HeliiiirTrier machinery that 
this commuiNestias received the ben-
efit of as well. Make your stay just 
as short as possible Bob, and come 
back to us for we need you. ..00n 

Furniture and Kitchen Supplies at 

Harping 
We harp on quality ; 
Yes, that's our tune. 
My customers get the best I can secure. 
There are many motor oils.to -lie had; 
There is one that I am sure •qi; - 

TEXACO MOTOR OIL 
It is a high-quality oil. 
It is clear, clean, and carefully refined. 
I ask you to give it a thorough test in your car for I know you will 

be back again for more whenever your crank case needs refilling. 
You'll like the way it saves expense for carbon removal. 
Drive around and look at the rest of our line of auto supplies. 
They are all carefully selected and tested before they get shelf 

room here. 

QUICK SERVICE STATION 

Texaco-Farwell News 
ISSUED EVER WEDNESDAY __ 

TEXICO . . NEW MEXICO 
C. A. ROBERSON, Publisher. 

JAMES McDOWELL, Editor aryl 
Manager. 

Entered as Second-class Matter, Oct-
ober 27, 1916, at the poitoffice at 
Texico, N. M., under the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 187% 

There was a time whenflt was talcs 
en for granted that slaVkry of the 

4---1alskat man, /we:11,d contlue without 
restraint, perhaps fore er. Those 
who opposed it were convinced that 
it would never be choehed. It did 
appear that it had comeqo stay,•and 
the only relief looked fey by some of 
the foremost leaders in opposition to 
human slavery, was the regulation of 
the same. Its end did home, though 
it cost us many a tru son  on both 
sides. All admit that e right pre-
vailed, althouh many el rned calamity 
to the slaveholders, ere they 4e- 
prived of the same, b 	instead this 
great south has made more progress 
without the negro sl*e than they 
ever could have hoped Ior with them. 

When you and I were children, we 
remember that our fathers and moth-
ers, regardless as to' their idea or 
stand on the liquor question, all 
agreed that the awt it stagnant of 
society, was too wellkrooted to ever 
be displaced from out grand domain. 
We can remember hpw hoplessly we 
sympathized with Francis I. Willard 
And John P. St. ohn, the noble 
pioneers Who have one on before, 
but were almost ii timed to tell it 

\above a whisper t 	we sanctioned 
their efforts, so futile did we view it. 
The Civil strife too V thousands of our 
best and bravest *n, but John Bar-
leycorn has the acord in number of 
lives taken. 1.34 we stand today 
realizing that he has at last been tot-
ally defeated, acid the barrier which 
jn our youth seined impenatratable 
has been beatit down completely. 
The thing that foul not be done, has 

ished and regardless of 
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TIRE DEALERS
O  8 
O 

8 8  8 	 8 © THE WESTERN TIRE MFG. CO., IS NOW READY 	 0 
O TO CONTRACT WITH PARTIES TO SELL ITS PRO- 	 © 
0 	 C  
O DUCT. WE WILL BE PREPARED TO MAKE DE- 	 0 
O LIVERIES ABOUT JULY 10th. WE GUARANTEE 	 0 
O 0 
O OUR TIRES AND WILL MAKE OUR GUARANTEE 	 © 
O GOOD. COMMISSIONS ARE RIGHT AND QUALITY 	 0 
O 0 
O OUR MOTTO. 	 0 
@ 8 
O ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 	 0 8 	 @ 
@ 

extern Tire Mfg. Col I W  
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C. 11. ROBERSON BROKERAGE O. 

Home Office: Toxin, N. M. 

ITWe have for sale: Stocks, Bonds and High Grade Se- 

WICHITA VALLEY 
REFINING COMPANY 

F. J. DOOSE, Distributor 

Oil, Gasoline and Lubricants of 
all Kinds 

PHONE 8 	 FARWELL, TEX. 

i  
Subscription Price, Per Year__$ .50 Ty. 

Minimum Advertising Rates, 1 per 
column inch on 500-inch co ract. 
Less space 17%c to 20c. 	, 

Reading notices in local cola ns, or 
classified ads in "want cola n," 1c 
per word each insertion. A misnum 
charge, 25c. 

Cards of thanks, resolutioni of re-
spect, obituaries, etc., other thin 
the usual news mentions charged 
for at regular advertisinerates. 

MOUNT VERNON 

9f 
been accomp 
the prophesy 	e liquor men, that 
our country ivio 	go to the dogs, we 
entered on sea 	era on July 1st that 
will surpass' ny other era in our 
country's history for progress, men-
tally, physically, morally and spiritu- 

A FEW SALES REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
and a 

COMPETENT OFFICE MANAGER FOR EACH OF THE FOL- 
LOWING STATES - 

New Mexico, coioracip, Wyoming, Utah, Washington, 
Oklahoma, NEvada, Oregon and Idaho. 

Only Reliable People Need Apply 

curities, 

1Persons who wish to invest some money in stocks that 

offer big returns on the money invested should write this 

Company for information and particulars. 

in distinction from the original one, inimmilimmmaiiiimmimumi t  
on the right of the path leading to 



Get you a Nu Bone e>saa--r 	et- 	W. T;711Trillrftriet,4515.7i-lt the 4th 
Porter's 	 Denver. 

in O
Monarch of the Independent Companies 

O 

!ling different. Niit all Ordinary Oil 	_but a 

o Producing Dividend Paying Co. Now 
H. 

new p 
morning. 

Wingo left for :heir 
in Las Vegas Thursday 

• 

We Pay the Highest Market Price for 
Butter, Eggs and Cream 

Look at our Line of Overalls, Work Shirts, 
Gloves and Hose 

.We Carry a Full Line of 

Staple and Fancy. Groceries 
Coal Oil, Gas and Feed 

BINDER TWINE 

be congratulated for taking it upon 
herself to see that the children are 
given proper recognition in this mat-
ter. All are invited to attend the 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Baughn of De 
Dort, Texas, as here visiting at the 
home of their daughter. Mrs. B. E. 
Nobles, and family. They were ac, 
companied hetk by their granddaugh-
ter, Miss Luetle Baughn of Mineral lt-V 
Wells, Texas. They will make an ex-
tended visit here. 

O 

night. Miss Gladys Thurston is to 01  

A Children's ,day program will be 
given at the N. E. church Sunday 

How's Your Hen 
House? 

Clean,Snug and DRY? 

That's the way to keep hens 
laying. 
And that's the way hen houses 
and barns remain when covered 
with • 

TEXACO ROOFING 
the roofing that defies rain, sun-
and snow. TEXACO ROOFncG is 
ready to lay. It is easily applied. 
Simple, complete instructions 
and a liberal pup ply of roofing 
cement are packed in each roll. 

R.H.-Kemp Lumber Co. 

TI 
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F. L. Siltsg, the commissioner 
I from Bov 	was a caller here Wed- 
nesday. 

Auctioneer 	yder of 
In town 	sday. 

J. R. l% 	and wife returned 
to their 	Big Sandy, Texas, 

morning. 

Hurley was  I 00©©©©©©©©©©©0©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©@©©©©©©@PI 
	 • 

Texas Crude Oil Company 

A meeting was held at the court 
house a fewldays ago . to protest s  
against the water service, rendered 
the community the past month. This1U 
action seemed in keeping with the © 
facts. We are not prepared to act 
as judge, hut it appears that regard- Cy 
less o the agreement entered into by 

in attendance to not pay any-
thing on last month's water bills, that' lY) 
the action of the company in corn- 0 
promising by asking but half pay for 0 
June would of itself, automatically 0 
annul the agreement. 

The water proposition in this com-
munity is gett g to be a serious af-
fair. Whileth company seems bound 
only moral t furnish us water, yet 
it could be 	de so that the ,service 
could be 	de better. It can't be 
done through threats or bluffs. Did 

4 

We have on hand a large, fresh 
stock of Grogan Mineral Water, 
which is far beyond a doubt Nature.'s 
Unsurpassed Remedy for Liver, Kid-
ney, Bladder, and Stomach trouble 
and all catarrhal conditions, a natural 
water fresh from the wells that is 
stronger in its effects and more bene-
ficial in its results than evenly the 
highly fortified and concentrated 
waters. 

We are now in position to offer this 
water to you F. 0. B. Clovis, N. M., at 
$5.50 per crate of twelve one-half 
gallon bottles, refunding you $2.00 
for return of crate and bottles which 
makes the water actually cost you 
$3.50 for six gallons. 

If you are suffering from any of 
'he above mentioned troubles, We in-
sist that you give this water a trial. 
Why keep on in the same old rut pay-
ing out $10.00 to $50.00 per month 
for something that has failed to cure 
you? We have letters of reccom-
mendation on file from people of 
about 15,000 satisfied customers; to 

g 

will oe gladly furnished upon applica-
tion. 

Crogan Mineral Water Co. 

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO 

`Hearts 	e World" at the 
Criterion, Th 
	

day, July 17th. 

Buy your washboards, tubs and 
= Vs at Plains Buying and Selling 

lation. 

Walter Farwell returned to his 
home in Chicago Saturclay,--atter, 
few. days' stay hese. 

Mrs. Jenkins-Roberson returned 
from Crowelpionday morning, where 
she had bet visiting relatives. 

Mr. M hee of Hereford was here 
the first . f the week taking some pic-: 
tures o the country for the Capitol 
peopl 

.." ..- 
It is our desire to give all motorists 

the best service possible at the lowest 
possible charge. Peoples Auto Sup-
ply Company. 

J, A. Reddell otalialrltir,y, Okla., 
was transactingAusiness in Texico 
last week. He,  gave the News office 
a pleasant call. 

Miss Eunice Smith. who had been 
visiting friends here for several days, 
returned to her home in Lubbock 
Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Eubanks, cashier of the Black-
water State Bank at Muleshoe, stop-
ped off here last Wednesday enroute 
home from a trip to Kansas. 

Rev. Acree stepped across the state 
line Satulday and said the magic 
words th made Chester A. Marks 
and Lori; E. Bennett, life partners. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 

We are closing out our entire stock, 
of Furniture at cost. 

PORTER FURNITURE CO. 

Mrs. Harold Cox left for Brown-
wood Wednesday, where she will visit 
with relatives until a place can be 
secured for them in their new home 
in Las Vegas. 

igh noon last Wednesday at 
.coo 	ouse, Rev. Thurston united 

. H. B dshaw and Ola Suttan in 
holy we lock. The young couple are 
from otley County, Texas. 

The work at the tire factory is 
pro 	Ting nicely, although it is be- 
ing d 	ed some by the non-arrival 
of a la 	number of bolts which are 
t.s be p aced in the concrete founda-
tion. 

We have a full line of automobile" 
Accessories, tires, tubes, gas and oils, 
and genuine Ford parts.. We are at 
your service. Peoples Auto Supply 
Company. 

Dr. Foote removed adenoids for 
Paul Kays last Wednesday. From all 
appearances, as good a job was done 
by our local doctor as could be done 
by an outside aohalician. We can 
boast of three god doctors here, who 
are good citizen as well. Of course i 
they are tike th editor, not perfect, 
but even at that we have noticed no 
wings sprouting in these corners yet. 
The doctors are a big partsof the com-
munity, and when we are bCrosting tne 
community, our doctors must be Ili: 
eluded. 

For genuine Ford Service and Ford 
parts, come to Peoples Auto Supply 
Company. 

Mrs. Hollis Wingo went 
fie It liartveshatcs vi 	ith her par- 
ents for several 
	eke. 

Rev. Acree will leave for Albu-
querque ton)orrow on business per-
taining to ht denominatim. 

Mrs. Payne and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luth ,r Boyd. all of Fort Worth, 
are visiting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. McC4an. 

Tom Cliyton of the N — ranch was 
here last leek to consult a local doc-
tor about a sick daughter of his. She 
is getting along nicely. 

R. K. Howard and wife went to 
Lubbock%  Thursday, where they took 
their little son to be treated. Mr. 
Howard'en from there to Amarillo, i 
where h at nded a meeting of the 
Waples-P 	y Co. salesmen. 

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose and 
Sprinklers at 

Geo. T. Enoch, Andrew Howa 
and Mr. McLean motore 	Bo- 
vine Wednesda 	och is fore- 

carpen 	crew who are 
do 	• some w • 	at Bovine. They 
came 	to have their checks 
"be 

Queensware, Glassware and China-
ware at 

e Mrs. C. T. Fowl r, who had been 
in Amarillo for a keek visiting her 
son, returned herel' ursday morning. 
She was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. M. Matlock bf Happy, Texas, 
who will' visit with her for several 
weeks. 

C. A. Roberson,Appt Stallings and 
wife, Douglas Scott 7od wife left for 
Denver Sunday morning. If the roads 
will allow, the two• Cannon Ball cars 
will be brought home. They were on 
the road with them last winter when 
the big snow can and had to aban-
don them. 71's  

Mr. and Mrs.cilliten Cox, Miss Cora 
Austin and Mr. Simpson, all of Le 
Mesa, Texas, who'have been visiting 
at the home o County Clerk B. N. 
Graham left,for eir home Thursday. 
They made the t 	via automobile. 
The ladies are sisters of Mrs. Graham. 

Allen Thomas arrived home Sunday 
morning. He will check the local 
Waples-Platter whilesale house while 
here. For the first time in years, Mrs. 
Carrie Thomas has had the joy of hav-
ing all her alrildren home at the :same 
time. A C. and Jeff of St. Louis, Al-
leg..,AeFort Worth, Douglas, Donall 
and Gus of Farwell. They are all 
single but A. C., of St. Louis. 	1 

000,  

The losing side in memb ship con- 
test of the W. 0. W. gay 

	
fine sup- 

per to all the members a their fam- 
ilies Saturday night. I 

	
cream and 

cake were served. A ew indulged 
in speech making, bu that was of 
little importance, taki g the supper 

THE CHUt CHES 

Metho st 
Sunday school— :00 a. in. 
Preaching servic 	11:00 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. in. 
Epworth League eets at 6:30 p.m. 
Choir practice F iday nights. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even- 

ings. 
A welcome a its you at this 

church. L. L. T URSTON, Pastor. 

Chri ain 
Sunday school 	d morning wor- 

ship— 10:30 a. m. 
Evening worshi 	8p . m. 
Prayer meeting very Wednesday 

at 9:00 p. m. 
Ladies Aid Socie y, Thursday at 

'2:30 p. m. 
A comfortable ho e like church 

where evrybody is w Icome and in-
vited to attend. 

Baptist 
Sunday school at 10 . m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. in. 
Sunbeams at 3:30 p. m. 

The shows advertised at the Crite- 
rion Thu 	Friday and Saturday 
nights this \ ek, hould have been ad-
vertised for teat ight and tonight. 
If you are dependhig going tomorrow 
night, bear in 'mind that it is tonight 
instead. 

Texico-Farwell was a very quiet 
place the 4th. A large number of our 
people went to Ranchvale, and a good-

ex. to the Y. L. ranch. Some 
motored to Portales for the day. They 
all returned glad the 4th came but 
once a year. 	' 

P 
Association 

0 

8 
8 
8 
8 
8 0 Box 727 
8 
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ive you copies of the letters would 
, make a book and we do not have the Junior Unior at 6 	m. 

lams Buying and Selling time and money to furnish you this B 
forAwnyhicfhuwrtehearreinsoforrr  sorry. 

desired 	

. Y. P. U. at 7:30 p. in. 
Pprreaaycehrinmgeesteirvngiceanadt 

4.3.b3oi0r pp.rainCtice 
Wednesday night at 110. 

Ladies Aid 3:30 la in., pis5rsday. 
You will find a cordial welcome to 

all our services. 
J. S. ACREE, Pastor.  

No worry, no risk. Dividends paid every three months. 
Guaranteed 12% per annum. Two dividends in July. 14 
wells producing, 9 wells drilling, 5 about ready to drill. 
1,000 or more drilling sites on better than 50p00 acres of 
Texas oil lands. Big holdings in Burkbuytie:tii, Iowa Park, 
Ranger, Goose Creek, Humble and other famous Texas 
fields. A share in the Texas Co., today would mean a for-
tune for you. The Texas Crude eXpeets. to be as Successful 
as the Texas Co. 

Connect up with a company that is BIG, eixough and 
HONEST enough to pay dividends. $2.00 a share today. 
The next price will likely be $5.00 or more., Buy now or 
pay $5.00 or perhaps $10.00 later. .• 	• 

Guaranteed 12% now, probably several *hundred per 
cent within a year. The only gamble in buying Texp 
Crude is as to HOW BIG the profits will be. You kre as-
sured a minimum of 12% on your investment.. 

Shoot your check along to me today for whatever 
amount of this stock you can buy. 

Sane, Safe, Sure, High Class Investment 

J. H. SHEPARD 
c> 

C 
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At Stewart Land Co's. Office. 

Clovis, N. M. 

consideration. 	A fine 	ssi _aaei 
evenin was ezijored- 

A box supper will be given on the 
lawn of the Methodist church Friday 
evening. The seater part of the 
proceeds will go to ard the defraying 

building. All shoul take a part in 
the expenses in pa ting the church 

s  

this good work, and i‘rits the earnest 
wish of all, that the en will come 

Itio 

with well filled purses. 

As a general thing y u are safe in 
guessing a girl isn't bo4v-kneed when 
her high-heeled shoes ,; egin leaning 
toward each other. 

One reason why some men never 
get anywhere because hey expect 
to be carried byltome 	d of "move- 
ment" organized 	an organizer. 

,_4r.s,„teevish says that although Mr_ 
Peevish seems tor be.a kind father, she-
can't trust him to brush little Pansy's. 
hair for fear he will whack it off with 
the scissors. 

•	  
The Junk bride'st 	idea of a goocir 

joke, is for he Aripperoom to caL 
himself her lad  ,and master. 

7 1-2 Per Cent 
Loans on Farms and Ranches it. 

amounts of $3,000.00 and up 

Smaller Loans at 8 per cent. 

Land Loans 

E. S. IRELAND 
inspector 

-ts 	 DIMMITT 
	

TEXAS 
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WANT TO BUY 
A few hundred shares of the capital stock 

of the 'Western Tire Mfg. Co, Quote lowest 
price per share, and the number of shares you 

have to offer. In answering, address, 

10-6. Care Texico-Farwell News. 
Texico, New Mexico. 

company see fit ta_slatre-afr-the- sia)  
war, we w uld-alrhave time to die te 
of thirst 	ore the courts could get 
th to 	straightened out. The 
cis alai 	t the company has a 
fr nchise and_ he 	ny claim that 
th y have not. 	t 	eing the situa- 
tio , it evidenty is necessary for the 
cot rts to decide. 

ut what are we oing to do if the 
co pany should  should'•{'a e a notion to shut 
us f? Mighty quiek-a  r nd with 
mu 'h more speed that srtrhave shown 
he tofore) would be-neressary to 
give us relief. Then if stedasn't be-
lieve that it could be accomplished, 
why can't we get at the mattey in a 
sane way. There are severe ways 
out of the difficulty, and it lo s like 
it is up to us to get busy. 



If you are looking-  for the REST enquire for 

"The Modern" 
Large Cool Dining Room, Appetizing Meals or 

short Orders 

Clean Sleeping Rooms 

Just Across the Street from the Depot 

MRS. K. W. JONES, Proprietress 
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turns and canvass' of the votes cast,' 
shall be in favor of the annexation! 
of said territory sought to be an-j 
nexed, said territory shall becoiiie a 
part of the Village of Texico to all 
intents and purpose.:, the same as if 
originally incorporated. 

In Witness Whereof, I have her--
unto set my hand as Mayor of the 
Village of Texico, this 12th day of 1 
June, 1919. 

MI=1 011Zelk 	 11=1,2,3■11 1 

PROCLAMATION 

Whereas, at the regtllar meeting 
of the board of trustees of the Village 
of •Texico, duly held on the 8th day 
of March, 1919, there was presented 
to said board of trustees a petition 
signed by a majority of the taxpayers 
and residents of the G. Clark Smith 
Addition to the Village of Texico, 
which said petition was accompanied 
by a survey and plat of said addition; 
and, 

Whereas, said petition requested 
and prayed that said territory de-
described in said petition be annexed 
to the Village of Texico in the man-
ner and form prescribed by law; and, 

Whereas, said addition constitutes 
and is contiguous territory to the Vil-
lage of Texico; and, 

Whereas, said board of trustees 
did, on said date, duly pass a resolu-, 
tiou consenting to the annexation of 
said contiguous territory, and grant- 

' 	ing the request of said petition; and, 
Whereas, said petition and the,  sur-

vey and plat accompanying said peti-
tion, together with said resolution, 
have been filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Curry 
in the State of New Mexico, 
and were so filed with said County 
Clerk on the 29th,day of May, 1919; 

Now Therefore, I, the undersigned 
Mayor of the Village of Texico, do, 
under and oy virtue of the statutes 
of the State of New Mexico and the 
power in me vested, hereby call an 
election to be held in said G. Clark 
Smith Addition to the Village of Tex-
ico, and do hereby fix the 22nd day 
of July, 1919, is the day and time 
to hold said election; and, at 'said 
election *e question as to whether 
said contiguous territory, consisting 
of said G. Clark Smith Addition to 
said Village of Texico, shall be an-
nexed to the said Village of Texico, 
shall be "determined by the legal vot- 
,ers, reSidentA and 	 of said 
G. Clark Smith Addition. 

it Is Ordered, that the vote cast at 
said election shall be returned and 
canvassed in the same manner and by 
the same officers as returns of city, 
town or village elections are can-
-vassed, and in compliance with the 
-statutes regulating the return and 
canvass of the votes cast at such 
Elections. 

It Is Further Ordered And Pro-
claimed, that if a majority of the bal- 
lots cast, as determined from the re-
turns and canvass of the votes cast, 
shall be in favor of the annexation 
of said territory sought to be an- 
nexed, said territory shall become a 
part of the Village of Texico to all 
intents and purposes, the same as if 
originally incorporated. 

In Witness Whereof, I have here- 

unto set my hand as Mayor of the 
Village of Texico, this 12th day of 
June, 1919. 

J. F. McGREW, 
(Seal) 	 Mayor. 
Attest: J. B. COLTHARP, Clerk. • 

PROCLAMATION 

Whereas, at the regular meeting 
of the board of trustees of the Village 
of Texico, duly held on the 8th day 
of March, 1919, there was presented 
to said board of trustees a petition 
signed by a majority of the taxpayers 
and residents of the G. Clark Smith 
Second addition to the Village of Tex-
ico, which said petition was accom-
panied by a survey and plat of said 
addition; and, 

Whereas, said petition requested 
and prayed that said territory de-
described in said petition be annexed 
to the Village of Texico in the man-
ner and form prescribed by law; and, 

Whereas, said addition constitutes 
and is contiguous territory to the Vil-
lage of Texico; and, 

Whereas, said board of trustees 
did, on said date, duly pass a resolu-
tion consenting to the annexation of 
said contiguous territory, and grant-
ing the request of said petition; and, 

Whereas, said petition and the sur-
vey and plat accompanying said peti-
tion, .together with said resolution, 
have been filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Curry 
in the State of New Mexico, 
and were so filed with said County 
Clerk on the 29th day of May, 1919; 

Now Therefore, I. the undersigned 
Mayor of the Village of Texico, do, 
udder and by virtue of the statutes 
of the State of New Mexico and the 
power in me vested, hereby call an 
election to be held in said G. Clark 
Smith Second Addition to the Village 
of Texico, and do hereby fix the 22nd 
day of July, 1919, as the day and 
time to hold said election; anO, at 
said election the question as to wheth-
er said contiguous territory, consist-
ing of said G. Clark Smith Second 
Addition to said Village of Texico, 
shall be annexed to the said Vil-
lage of Texico, shall be determined 
by the legal voters, residents and 
taxpayers of said G. Clark Smith Sec-
ond Addition. 

It Is Order A, that the vote cast at 
said election shall be returned and 
canvassed in the &time manner and by 
the same officers as returns of city, 
town or' village elections are can-
vassed; and in compliance with the 
statutes regulating the return and 
canvass of the votes cast at such 
elections. 

It Is Further Ordered And Pro-
claimed, that if a majority of the bal-
lots cast, as determined from the re- 

J. F. MCGREW, 
(Seal) 	 . 	Mayor. 
Attest: J. B. COLTHARP, Clerk. 

PROCLAMATION 

Whereas, at the regular meeting 
of the board of trustees of the Village 
of Texico, duly held on the 8th day 
of March, 1919, there was presented 
to said board of trustees a petition 
signed by a majority of the taxpayers 
and residents of the S. A. Temple 
Addition to the Village of Texico, 
which said petition was accompanied 
by a survey and plat of said addition, 
and, 

Whereas, said petition requested 
and prayed that said territory de-
described in said petition be annexed 
to the Village of Texico in the man-
ner and form prescribed by law; and, 

Whereas, said addition constitutes 
and is contiguous territory to the Vil-
lage of Texico; and,  

Whereas, said board of trustees 
did, on said date, duly pass a resolu-
tion consenting to the annexation of 
said contiguous territory, and grant-
ing the request of said petition; and, 

Whereas, said petition and the sur-
vey and plat accompanying said peti-
tion, together with said resolution, 
have been filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Curry 
in the State of New Mexico, 
and were so filed with said County 
Clerk on the 29th day of May, 1919; 

Now Therefore, I, the undersigned 
Mayor of the Village of Texico, do, 
under and by virtue of the statutes 
of the State of New Mexico and fie 
power in me vested, hereby call an 
election to be held in said S. A. Tem-
ple addition to the Village of TexIco, 
and do hereby fix the 22nd day of 
July 1919, as the , day and time to 
hold said election; and at said election 
the question as to whether said con-
tiguous territory, consisting of slid 
S. A. Temple Addition to said Village 
of Texico, shall be annexed to the 
said Village of Texico, shall be detor-
mined by the legal voters, residents 
and taxpayers of said S. A. Tem0e 
Addition. 

It Is Ordered, that the vote cast at 
said election shall be returned and 
canvassed in the same manner and by 
the same officers as returns of City, 
town or village elections. are 
vassed, and in complianie with ,... 

i statutes regulating the return a ( 
canvass of the votes cast at su h 
elections. 

It Is Further Ordered And P 
claimed, that if a majority of the b 
lots cast, as determined from the 
turns and canvass of the votes ca , 
shall be in favor of the annexati 
of said territory sought to be a 
nexed, said territory shall become a 
part of the Village of Texico to 1 
intents and purposes, the same as f 
originally incorporated. 

In Witness Whereof, I have her 
unto set my hand as Mayor of t 
Village of Texico, this 12th day 
June, 1919. 	t 

. 	J. F. McGREW, I 
(Seat) 	 Mayok 
Attest: J.B. COLTHARP, Clerk. ?' 

PROCLAMATION 

Whereas, at the regular mectin 
of the board of trustees of the Village 
of Texico, duly held on the 8th day 
of March, 1919, there was.presented 
to said board of trustees a petition 
signed by a majority of the taxpayers 
and residents of the Heberd Smith 
Addition to the Village of Texico, 
which said petition was accompanied 
by a survey and plat of said addition; 
and, 

Whereas,' said petition requested 
and prayed that said territory de-
described in said petition be annexed 
to the Village of Texico in the man-
ner and form prescribed by law; and, 

Whereas, said addition constitutes 
and is contiguous territory to the Vil-
lage of Texico; and, 

Whereas. said board of trustees 
did, on. said date, duly pass a resolu-
tion consenting to the annexation of 
said contiguous territory, and grant-
ing the request of said petition; and, 

Whereas, said petition and the sur- 

Clerk of the County of Curry 
in the State of New Mexico, 
and were so filed with said County 
Clerk on the 29th day of May, 1919 - 

Now Therefore, I, the undersigned 
Mayor of the Village of Texico, do, 
under and by virtue of the statutes 
of the State of New Mexico and the 
power in me vested, hereby call an 
election to be held in said Heberd 
Smith AdditiOn to the Village of 
Texico, and doi, hereby fix the 22nd 
day of July, 1919 as the day and time 
to hold -aid election; and, at said elec-
tion the question as to whether "aid 

ti1-7110as territory, t consisting of 
teberd Smith Addition to said Vib' 

lage of Texico, shall be annexed to 
the said Village of Texico, shall be 
deterinined by the legal voters, resi-
dents and taxpayers of said Heberd 
Smith Addition. 

It Is Ordered, that the vote cast at .  
said election shall be returned and 
canvassed in the same manner and by 
the same officers as returns of city, 
town or village elections are can-
vassed, and in compliance with the 
statutes regulating the return and 
canvass of the votes cast at such 
elections. 

It Is Further Ordered And Pro-
claimed, that if a majority of the bal-
lots cast, as determined from the re-
turns and canvass of the votes cast, 
shall be in favor of the annexation 
of said territory sought to be an-
nexed, said territory 'shall become a 
part of the Village of Texico to all 
intents and purposes, the same as if 
originally incorporated. 

In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand, asi Mayor. of the 
Village of Texico, Alms 12th day of 
June, 1919. 

J. F. McGREW, 
(Seal) 
	

Mayor. 
Attest: J. B. COLTH 	P, Clerk. 

TIME TA 

PIAUI vision A.r S. F. Ry. 
AST BO 

918, Ga1744s.ton 	8:03 a. m. 
118, Kanps-,City 	 :12 a. m. 

74 Local,  
ctE.,,,ST BOUND 

913 Roswell 	 7:20 a. m. 
113 California 	9:16 a. in. 

73 Local 	 2:52 p. m. 

WHAT'S THE NE' -? $150. a 

Cards 

Wheni n town stop at the Cannon 
Ball Dote!, close to tilt',  Depot. 

MRS. B. F. HUTSHINS, Prop. 

DR. G. A. FOOTE 
General Practice and Surgery 

EYES TENTED 
Glasses Fitted 'Correctly 	• 

Office: Red Cross brug Store 
Phone 20 	 ]Residence 16 

V. TATE, AUCTIONEER 
• I Guarantee My Work." 

Clovis . 	. 	. New Mekicoh 

FOR SALE COLUMN 

c40 acres, 7 miles northwest, high-
ly improved, good orchard and shade 
trees, well, buildings, etc. Price 
$40.00 per acre. 	, 

960 acres, 7 miles northwest, good 
improvements. Price $35.00 per acre 

For Sale-148 acres farm, 75 
acres under cultivation. Close to 
school and church. Enquire at News 
office. 	 6-25-4t 

283 acres, 11 miles northwest, well 
improved. Price $30.00 per acre. 

280 acres, about 5 miles north of 
Texico, fenced, cross fanced,.well, 
windmill, house, sheds. Price $28.00 
per acr- 

320 acres, six miles northwek of 
Texico, fenced, shout 75 acres in cul-
tivation, on Rural Route and Rural 
Telephone line. Price $20 per acre. 

For Sale-320 acres of the best 
farm land in this section. 100 acres 
under cultivation. Fenced and cross 
fenced. Close to Amarillo high-
way. Enquire at News office. 6254t 

454 acres, 4 miles southeast, well 
improved including buildings and 
well, 170 acres in cultivation. Price 
$30.00 per acre. 

A good store building for sale at 
a bargain. Good location 	. tf 

For information about any of the 
above, enquire at the News office. 

LODGES 

0. F. 
Texictlq.mage, No. 27, meets every 

Friday nightln Taffinder Hall. Vis-
iting brothers welcome. 

. WORTH, N. G. 
. PORTER, Secretary. 

A. 
Farwell L 

Tuesday night, 
moon. 

A. M. 
o. 977, meets 

on 	before full 

J. J. DeOLLIVEIRA, W. M. 
9. EADS, Clerk. 

0. E. S. 
Farwell Chap No. 566 meets sec-

ond
tors,A 

 Saturday in e' month. 

W. 01  W: 
Texico Camp No.14, meets 'every 

Tuesday night at 8 hqtek, in Taffin-
der hall. 

R. D. WILCIZS 1-,`C. C. 
M. A. BROWN, Clerk. 

WOODMEN}  CI 
Meets second an\fourth Satur- 

days in each month, a .2:30 p. in. 
MATTIS BLA , Guardian. 
MARY S. HINFEt. Clerk. 

W. 0. W. 
R. D. Williams, C. C. 
J. L. Walling, P. C. C. 
F. J. Doose, A. L. 
C. H. Haber, E. 
M. A. Brown, Clerk. 
Meets each Tuesday eveni at 8 

o'clock. 

Mrs. Hanna was quite sic last 
but is about alright now. 

The Genuine Weber 
Farm Wagon 

•• ••Y.1:-`11Ch 

The Wagon that needs no recommendation. 

Hickory and Oak Spokes 

International Fifth Wheel 

Solid Collar Skein Box 

Extra Heavy Woodwork 

A wagon made of heavy quality material and 

exceptional workmanship. Long lived and 

easy running. 

A High Grade Wagon at Reasonable Price. 
Let Us Show the Advantages to You. 

THE STORETHAT STAYS. 

•La 

IF IT'S 

Anything Electrical 

We have it and can supply the demands 

Southwest Utilities Co. 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

WANT TO BUY 

Real Estate in tracts of 40 to 1000 acres 

each, highest prices paid. Send description, 

location and price. Address 

A-4. Care Texico-Farwell News 

Texico, New Mexico 

vey and plat accompanying said peti- Professional 
tion, together with said resolution. 
have been filed in the office of the CANNON BALL HOTEL 

Mrs. W. W. Vinyard, who has been 
in Dallas for several weeks returned 
ome Sunday morning. 	 week 
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